
LET THE BIBLE SPEAK 

LESSON SIX 
 

A Bible Correspondence Course on the Primary Principles of Salvation 

Based on the Work of Ronny Wade 

                

Directions:  Read all Bible references carefully.  If statement is true, circle “T”.  If statement is wholly or partially false, 

circle “F”. 

                

 

T – F The gospel is the power of God unto salvation.  [Romans 1:16] 

T – F Jesus is coming to take vengeance on those who do not obey the gospel. [2 Thessalonians 1:7-9] 

T – F The second coming of Christ is necessary to complete God’s plan. [Hebrews 9:27-28] 

T – F We know the time when He will return.  [Mark 13:32] 

T – F The wicked will be punished.  [2 Thessalonians 1:7-9] 

T – F This earth will remain as it now is.  [2 Peter 3:10-12] 

T – F Everyone will be judged.  [Revelation 20:11-5; Matthew 25:31-46] 

T – F Even our thoughts and intentions will be called into question.  [Ecclesiastes 12:13-14] 

T – F All preparations for salvation must be made before death. [Hebrews 9:27; Luke 16:19-31] 

T – F After death it is impossible to be saved. [Luke 16:26] 

T – F If we are sinners when we die, our relatives can buy our way to heaven.  [Luke 16:19-30] 

T – F Jesus doesn’t know when He will return. [Matthew 24:36; Mark 13:31-32] 

T – F Jesus will come when everybody expects Him. [Matthew 24:43-47] 

T – F Our works have nothing to do with salvation. [Revelation 22:12] 

T – F Jesus did not believe children were born in sin. [Matthew 18:2-4; 19:13-14] 

T – F Children do not inherit sin.  [Ezekiel 18:20] 

T – F Man’s greatest obligation is to prepare to meet God.  [Amos 4:12; Romans 6:23] 

T – F Everyone should obey the gospel. [2 Thessalonians 1:7-9] 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                

Directions:  Read the following Scriptures and fill in the blanks.  All passages taken from the New King James Version. 

                

 

2 Thessalonians 1:7-9 

…and to give you who are    rest with us when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with His mighty 

angels, 8 in flaming fire taking     on those who do not know  , and on those who do not  

obey the    of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9 These shall be     with everlasting destruction 

from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of His power 

Hebrews 9:27 

And as it is appointed for men to    once, but after this the    . 

Romans 1:16 

For I am not ashamed of the    of Christ, for it is the power of God to    for everyone who 

believes, for the   first and also for the    . 

Romans 6:23 

For the wages of sin is   , but the gift of God is         in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. 

James 1:22 

 But be     of the word, and not     only, deceiving yourselves. 

Luke 16:26 

And besides all this, between us and you there is a great    fixed, so that those who want to pass from 

here to you    , nor can those from there pass to us.’ 

Mark 16:16 

He who    and is     will be saved; but he who does not believe will be   . 

1 Peter 3:21 

There is also an antitype which now saves us—   (not the removal of the filth of the flesh, but the answer 

of a good     toward God), through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

Amos 4:12 

“Therefore thus will I do to you, O Israel;   Because I will do this to you,            your 

God, O Israel!” 

                

Directions:  Using the Scriptures from above, answer the following short answer questions. 

Who is salvation promised for? 

 

What steps are necessary for a person to be saved? 

 



Can you explain the analogy of the flood of Noah’s time and baptism? 

 

Can you explain the circumstances surrounding the future return of Jesus Christ to the earth? 

 

                

REVIEW QUESTIONS – MULTIPLE CHOICE 

Place the number of the phrase that correctly completes the sentence on the line. 

  Jesus is coming (1) soon (2) 100 years (3) time unknown. 

  Who will judge us at the judgment (1) the pope (2) Jesus (3) church fathers. 

  One should obey the gospel (1) now (2) later (3) not important. 

 

  The earth will be (1) destroyed (2) changed, but not greatly (3) preserved. 

 

  All children are (1) born sinners (2) born free from sin (3) inherit sin. 

 

  One is saved by (1) faith only (2) feeling bad about his sin (3) hearing, believing, repenting, confessing,   

  and being baptized. 

 

                

CONCLUSION 

                

 

T – F  In order to obey the gospel I should: 

 

  Hear the word      [Romans 10:17] 

Believe the word     [Hebrews 11:6] 

Repent of my sins     [Luke 13:3] 

Confess Christ      [Romans 10:9-10] 

Be baptized into Christ for the remission of sins  [Acts 2:38] 

 

Yes or No I have obeyed the above commands. 

Yes or No I am willing to obey the above commands. 

                

NOTES: 


